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SOUTH ASKS FOR 
NATIONAL PARKS,
Strong Srnlimvnt Has Davaloprd For 
National Park To Hr l^ a trt i Somr 

whrrr in Soutkrrn Statm

WEST HAS MONOPOLY

Sconic Ailrartiona l,lkr Yrllowatono, 
Glacier, Etc. Inaccmaible To Many 

It la PointoH tint

WASHINGTON', D. C., March 24.— 
Strong Montimrnt haii <lr%'elopnl hern 
in behalf of the prupo»al for the oh- 
tabli«hinent of a new national park in 
the M>uth. Numerous M>uthern itenha* 
torn ami congreHamen have railietl to 
the Nuppurt o f the project, uml are 
prenaing for the conaUleration o f par
ticular Mcenic arena. It now aeenia 
probable that the pri>po.->e<l park will 
be locateil aomewherr in the aoutherii 
A;'palachian mountain.".

So far, the weatern atatea have had 
a virtual monopoly on the national 
parka, tite only one in the eaat being 
the Mount Ijtfayette National Park, 
recently eatabliahe<l in Maine. There 
ia no <|ueation of the great acenie val
ue of the Weatem Park nrraa, hut in 
many caaea they are not reailiiy acrea- 
aible to large centera of population, 
ainl the number of poraon" viaiting 
them has lieen row putatively inea- 
ger.

The attendance aince the war haa 
rapidly increaaetl, aa a reaalt o f the 
country-wirle development of automo
bile touriat travel. Partiea from ev
ery atuta in the Union have motore<l 
to Yellowatone, Glacier, Mount Kuin- 
ier, Yoaemite, Glacier un<l other fu- 
mbua |iarka of the we>t.

There are obvioualy many reuaona 
why touriata who cannot undertake 
the long trip to the wcat ahould have 
ile"tination.- of acenic attractiveneaa 
nearer home. The fine acenery of tlie 
aouthern Appalachian region haa nev
er ireen riue.-itioneii, but It remaina to 
develop facilitiea for popular enjoy- 
nrent of it and to bring it to pul>lic 
nttention. aa would only be poaaible 
through the eeWbfiahinent o f a na
tional park.

The north-anil-eouth overland auto
mobile tourlat-travel i» rleveloping 
very rapidly, and more car* have 
travele<l to Florida from ea.atern anil 
middle weatem atatea thla year than 
ever liefore. For a part o f the year, 
at leaat, the propoaeil new park would 
conatitute an attractive place of in
terest en route. In nummer it could 
be developeil in a manner to encour- 
camping, and wbuld extend vacation 
opportunities.

Students o f park affairs believe 
that the south has a legitimate right 
to participate in the touriat travel 
and the general .advantages which 
would accrue from the eatabliahment 
of a park there. The acenery of the 
Houth has never been exploitnl a* ha* 
that of the west.

The idea of a national park in the 
south originateil in a auggeation maile 
by Stephen T. Mather, director o f Na- 
Gonal Park Service, in hi* annual re
port; and ia given the full aupport 
both o f this organization and of the 
Department of Interior.

Secretary Work now awaits an im
partial committee report aa to which 
region la beat .suited for the new park. 
He ha» aUtesi that the existing park 
ayatem “ must not be lowere«l in 
sUmling, dignity, and prestige by the 
incluHion of areas which expresa in 
leoa than the higheat lerma the par
ticular claos or type of exhibit which 
they repreoent."

Request Shadow 
Chickens Is Too 
Much For Any Cop

Hy INS. - I
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 21.— Aa-j 

serting that rhaaing of hena and the ! 
escorting at night, of old spinsters, 
was not a part of the duties of a chief 
of itolice, Arthur J. Madden, of Web
ster Groves, Mo., u suburb of St. 
Isiuis, was tislay looking for a new 
Job, having rcsigneil as head of the 
village police department.

The former chief expresseil himself 
as being unwilling to answer every 
re«iuest of the citizens, and says that 
the final straw came when he was 
askeil to come quickly to a back yard 
and shadow some chickens. The 
chickens acconling tu the re<|uest 
were strangers ami it was imperative 
that their owner ahould be found that 
he might take them home inime<liate-
ly.

IN D ia  SINCLAIR SENATE PROBING 
IS  SENATE VOTE SALE FARM LAND
Only .Senator Elkins of West Virgima | Alleged That Postal Inspector Mas 

Diasenis When KeMdution Voted , Removed From ln«estigatian 
Upon In .Senate Today, For “ Prejudice aad Enthusiasm "

GRAND JURY GET.S CASK IRKAGKR IS INVOLVED

Federal Grand Jury To Deride Upon Charge Made Tkst He Discussed Mat
Contempt Charge Connection Re

fusal to Teatify Saturday

Prachea Killed
By INS.

PARSO.NS, Runs., March 2L— R. 
W. I.ieb, df near K<liia, reports the 
peach crop in Southern Ijibette coun
ty hus l>een prurticully kille«l by late 
winter and early spring snows.

DEPOSED BANKER 
DIES B Y  BULLET
.Suicide Followed Return From F̂ l 

Paso Where Mce-President Big 
Memphis Hank Had Fled

SHORTAGE IN At t O l'N TS

Hank tiffirials and Relatives Issue 
Statement Declaring Everything 

Mill He FAplained

By the Cnited Preos.
WASHING rt IN. March 2 4 ^  

The .Senate today ordered con
tempt of conrt proceedings by 
Federal authorities against Har
ry F. Sinclair, leasee of the Tea- 
ptM Dome Naval tiil Krservr for 
his refusal to auswer qurstiuns 
before Ike Oil lavealigaliag Com
mittee.
The Oil Committee ut the instiga

tion of Chief Investigator M'alsh pre- 
oenttal a re.-otution railing for his in
dictment for contempt and the Senate 
approve*! the resolution.

The matter is now up to the Feder
al District .Attorney in the District of 
Columhia who will lay the matter be
fore a Grand Jury. If the Grand Jury 
iinlirts him for contempt he fore." a 
prosecution and a jail sentence until 
he tell- the story of hl.« relations with 
former .Secretary of the Interior 
Fall from whom he lea.-e<l the My- 
oming naval oil reserve.

.Senator Walsh, in certifying the 
facts to the president of the Senate 
state<l that he ho|ied Sinclair would 
lie given the liml^ of the law for 
each «iffen *e If he wa- found guilty.

The vote of the Senate on the 
M’.vlsh resolution was 72 to 1, with 
Senatoi Elkins of M>st Virginia Hie 
only Senator voting ugain-t it.

ter With Poulmaater tieneral Mill 
Hays—Giguatic Fraud ( hyrge

Weather.
West Texas—tonight ami Tuesslay 

partly cloudy to cloudy with showers. 
Tuesday. Warmer tonight.

Weather For M’e^k
By INS.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 24.— 
The government weather bureau has 
issuesl the following forecast for thla 
week.

West Gulf States— Considerable
cloudiness, ruins first of week. Tem
perature below normal.

Lower Miasleaippi an<l Ixiwer Mis
souri Valleys—Generally cloudy. Snow 
at beginning of week. Temperature 
below normal.

By The Cnited Preas.
MEMPHIS. Tcnn„ March 2 I< - 

Rohert S. Polk, deposed vice pres
ident of the biggest bsnk in thN 
psrt of the south, killed himself 
at kis home today. Pulk fired 3 
bullet through his brain.
The suicide followe«l the return of 

Pulk from El Paso Satuntay an<l a 
statement wa- made by relative- aia! 
Iiank officials thnt everything wouhl 
lie cxplaine*!.

Polk fled to El Paso following the 
discovery of s shortage in the ac
counts of the Union llantcrs’ Bank A j 
Trust Co., estimate*! at JtU.OOtl. He i 
retume*! to Memphis with two El 
Paso officers but <lenie*t that he wu- 
under arrest.

When he reachc*! Memphi- ®;'itiir- 
day he was met at the train hv bsnk 
officials and confhlence was e.xprc.-.-***! 
in his ability to make re"tituli*m i*n*1 
explain everything.

When the bo*ly wa." f**uinl hy rela
tives an*l servants who ru.<he*l tc his 
room following the report of •» pistol, 
the b*al.v waiv.foun*l lying In a po* l *.f 
blood. He was *tresse*l Ih his night 
clothing an*l apparently hail shot l.mi- 
self while sitting on the e*lge of the 
be*l.

ACTOMOHILE HI RN.S

Touring Car Dealroyed hy Fire Near 
Ada School .Sunday Afternoon

Fire, supposed to have originate*) as 
a result of defective wiring. Sumlay 
afternoon *lestroye*l a Chalmers tour
ing car, belonging to Claude Hemler- 
son, near the Aila school on laike 
Trammell roa*l.

Mrs. Henderson was driving the 
car at the time the fire was discover- 
e*l. The fire occurre*! at I o’clock 
Sumlay afternoon. Insurance was 
earriml.

TAKEN T tl PENITENTIARY

Transfer .Agent Collecla Priaonera 
For Terms at Huntsville

Defamed Ckararier
CHICAGO, III., March 24.— W. E. 

D. Stokes, New York milliimaire, will 
he tried during the latter part of Ap
ril on charges of conspiring to liefame 
his wife's character, it was announc- 

hy Ju*lge M'. M. Cook in crimiiMl 
r mrt here. 8U>Vcs in a *uit for di- 
\ irr recently chargul hi> wife uith 
isygtasns ^Ki o4Ke> Li«Lecr :i<-

Hud Russell, transfer agent for the 
Btate penitentiary at Huntsville, 
passeil through Sweetwater Sunday 
with two prisoners eswh from Brown- 
wood ami Rohy. He alao took charge 
o f John Teafon, sentenced here recent
ly to a term of two years. With the 
ifuintet he *leparte*l for Huntsville 
Sumlay night.

Vets Get More
AUSTIN. Texa-x, March 24 —Ovil 

War vets will receive tS2 each the 
next *|uartcr, the highest amount ev
er paUI In Texas. Imreased revenue- 
ami death, among the veteran-- caus
ed tite increase.

In ( rimlnal Courts 
Ry the UMife*l Pre-x.

M ASHINGTON, March 24.—Crim
inal proceeilings by the government 
against certain principals in the naval 
oil lease scandal will be iitslitutc*! be
fore a GramI Jury April 10, Atlec 
'Pornaaeae aad 0«aek.4> Mekarts an 
nounce*! tmlay on their return finin 
the we.-t, where injunction procee*!- 
ings were file*l in Wyoming and Cali
fornia to restrain further *lrilling by 
Sniiclair ami Doheny.

Hy Ike Failed Prrsa.
.M ASHINGTON, March 21.—

R. B. Craegar of Texas said 
“ prejudiced and over enlhueiaa- 
tic about Donaldson, p0*dal in
spector who was relieved from In- 
vrsligsling alleged land frauds in 
the Kio Grande Valley, Rush D. 
.Simm*tna. Chief Postal Inspector 
testified titday before the .Senate 
( vmmiltee investigating the Tex
as land deals.
Simmons told the committee that 

Creager ami .-everal «ither men ha«l 
gone to the Po»t*>ffice l)e|>artmeiit 
atol talke*l with Po-tma-ter General 
M'ill H. Hay." about the government 
investigation then going on.

“ Did llunahl-on ever have a chance 
to pre.-ent the evi<lem'e he hail ohtain- 
e*l to the Di.'trict Attnrney?” *|uerie*l 
J. It. Page, roun>cl for the men who 
hail lost iiumey on land deals.

Simmons <lid imt directly repl.v hut 
.'Uitl that he callnl lK>iiulil"<m ami *lis- 
cu.-̂ c*l the ra-e- ns'igmni to him with 
him. Another ins|KTt*>r naine<l M’ il 
liiims Oil- orderixl to continue the 
in\C"tigiitioii.

Before further (;ue-tion cnuhl be 
a-kcil (oncerniiig Don.-ild.-ion removal 
the committee rece-.s»d until .') p. m.

Simmons ileclaic*! tl'nt Cr ■ irer hail 
objected tu a circular lett* : niuiltxl 
out h.\ th*- po"tofficc IV)sii ii 'it a.'k- 
ing fur iiiforniatioii.

“ Then Mr. Creager objecte*! lO the 
regular departmcnUil ro itine,” asked 
Page.

“ Yes” Simmons rco!ied. Page read 
the original ftleil by t'le purchasers 
of lanil in HUdalgo ami Cameron 
eouii^ym;^aking for an investigation 
b*r the ’ ^ s t i i f fW  itepartment. claim 
ing the most gtiruatic land fraud ever 
perpetrated in the Unite*) State.

Flappers Lured 
Young Men Into 

Arms Hijackers
Hy the Unite*) llac>s.

DALLAS, March 24.—Two fluppcrsj 
are In county jail here chargeil with 
luring two young men into a liamlit 
trap. The girls were detaineil ut the 
instance of Wallis Rhodes and M. L. 
Martin who claim they were ilriveii 
to a lonely spot where hi-jackers re- 
lieied tliem of $10 amt a watch.

"W# were riding in the girl’s auto 
when a bandit stuch us up.'' Martin 
saitl. The girls had money aiul jew
elry but were not moleste*! by thy 
hohlup men. They tri«*l to ditch us 
after the hohlup ami that arouse-) 
our suspicions.”

BimmiI Husiiiess
CLEBURNE, Texas. March 21.— In 

or<ler to stimulate leap-year mar
riages here J. A. Davp, ;*wal busi
ness man, has offere*! to frame free 
the first license re-ulting from a 
worn;' :*s proisisal. The local marshal | 
has ugrec*l in additi*>n tu serve free | 
the first citatiuii for ilivorre which I 
might follow a leap-year ceremony. 1

WORK SELECnON 
JURY i n  WAY
District t eart Room Crowded M’ilk 

l.4irgv Audiearc Aa .Meador Trial 
Gets Fader M'ay Here

FIVE JFROKS SELECTED

At Hour of Goiag To Proea Five Men 
Merc Ckooea From Maay Ex- 

amiaed— Meadors Prcaaat

TO INVESTIGATE
."ienslr < ommlitre Investigating Altor | 

nr) l.encral Dsughrrl) To Probe ' 
lleaih of Friend

.SO M rop.><Y PERFORMED

HOME M EDDING

More Fonirmpl.
By The Fniird Press.

M ASIII.NGTON. II. F , March 
21.—."ienstor 'Thomss J. Mrlsh, 
chief prnserulor in the nil inquir.v, 
today moved to certify Harry 
Sinclair to the .Senate for con- 
tempt for refusing lo answer 
questions .Saturday.

M'alsh ordered reports for sub- 
mission to the committee outlying 
legal reasons why Sinclair should 
be sent to jail for failures lo asn- 
«e r  questions.
Senator Walsh expecte*! this rc|M>rt 

to lie given the committee by chair
man laiilil this afternoon. He will 
urge that the Senate certify Sinclair 
lo Fe*leral authorities in the District 
Court of Columbia for contempt pn»s- 
ccution.

Daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpat
rick Meds Minters Man

DISCF.S.S PILFER AGE

Santa Fe Emptoyes Hold Meeting at 
Dallas

D.ALl.AS, Texas, March 24.—San
ta Fe officials ami employes, 400 
strong, met hare ami discusse*! meth
ods o f eliminating ami re*lucing 
freight losses from pilferage, rough 
hamlling ami conceale*! damage.

Officials ami ilepartmental heails 
from every divj^ion of the Santa Fe 
are represente*! at the meeting. The 
conference will last through F'ritlay.

On Friilay, Satunlay, and Sumlay 
the Loss ami Damage Committee of 
the railroad will meet to arrange the 
docket which wili be slnte*! for con
sideration.

G. W, Lupton. Chicago, assistane to 
the vice president, preside*! over the 
meeting.

tiver NUgte F'alla
By INS.

BUFFALO. N, Y.. March 24.-Bob- 
by liOach, who a few years ago went 
over Ningra falls in a barrel ami 
later jumpe*l from a parachute, land
ing near the cataract en the Canadian 
ai*te, announced that next June he will 
go over the falls in a hugh rubber 
ball. The rubber is te be {he thkk- 
nesa of an automoMIe ttre, he saiil.

.A <iuift home wc*liling t*sik place 
.SemUty when E. H. Turner an*l .Mi.'" 
.Minnie Kirk|uitrick were inarrie*l at 
the home of the bride’s parents at 
2 o’chs-k with Rev. Ual.-̂ ,!! Baxter of 
Abilene performing the ceremony. 
Only a few close fnemls and relatives 
witnes.ie*) the marriage.

Thr,hri*le has live*l in the west 
part of the city on M'. .V 7lh street 
with her parents for several years ami 
lias a large circle of fricmls. She 
wore a becoming costume of navy 
blue Canton crepe.

The bridegroom is a prosperous far
mer ami raiirher near M'inters where 
the couple will make their home. Tlicy 
left for Winters inime*liately after an 
informal reception following the cere 
mony.

CLOSE FOR SEASON

M'cslem Compreoa Handles Nearly 
'Third More Bales l.ast Year

The Mi’estem Compress close*) for 
the season Satur*)ay following an un
usually guo*l season. Nearly one-thir*l 
more bales were hamlle*! than in the 
prece*ling year, it la reporte*!. M'hlch 
is a fair crop barometer for this sec
tion.

Negro In Haag
By INS.

JEFKFUtSON CITY. Mo.. March 24. 
~Jokn l*ae, negro coavict in the peni- 
tendary will be hanged on April IK, 
f*ir the munier of his negro cell mate, 
Preston Young. ’This became assure*) 
when it become known that the su
preme Court had *tenie«l l«e 's  la."t 
hope- a motion for rehearing.

Dr J. T. McKIsatck left thi> m«>m- 
ing for A -permont where he will hold 
a revival aarxice the next ten liaya.

Sing Road Heildiiig
By IN’ S

PARSONS, Kans., March 24. -A 
temporary restraining onler has been 
grante*! to four men of CrawGird 
County against the county commln- 
-loncrx, to prevent the conrtructlon of 
a harti surfaced roa*l west from Par- 
.-.oa.- to D*e Montgomery t'oqnty line, 
XMwn Os the Pars 'll- n.orrvville 
roaii

t'urunrr Issued Crrlificalr of Death 
By .Suicide —Flaimed .No \ul*ip- 

s> Mas Necessary

By the I nilcxl Preos.
M \SIIINGTON. March 2t.— 
'The .Senate fommilliw liivrsli- 

xalinx .Allurney (•eiieral Dauzh- 
rrty today, although in rercss, 
derided tu dig deeper into the 
rirrunistanccs surrounding the 
death ol Jntoe K. Smith, Daugk- 
eriy'a ialtmate friend who wnu 
fuuud dead last May in llaagker- 
ty** apartment, supposedly a sui
cide.

..Although .Mrs. ..Roxie ..Slinnoa. 
.Smith's divorced wife denied hinting 
that hr had been posoihly murdered. 
Senator limokhsrt announced that the 
rommillee had decided to investigate 
all phases nf the alleged suicide, rs- 
pecially in view of the fart that no 
autopsy had been performed at the 
lime of kis death.

Dr. J. Ramsey Nevilt. roraner of 
llistrirl of 1 olumlvia will he called to | 
testify. Senator M heeler of Montana | 
said, in nrder lo tell the committer 
why no autopsy had hern performed 
and nihor circumstances. |

“ There wa- no nee*l for an autopsy” 
Dr. Nevitt tol*l the Unite*) Press to
day. There were no suspicious rirrum 
stances and no *|ue.-tion atmut death 
lieiiig from suiri*lc an*l so I issue*l a 
certificate tu that effect witliout an 
autopsy.”

Krookhurt III
By The Unite*) Press.

WASHIGTON, D. C., March 24.— 
The sche*lule*l session of the Senate 
Daugherty investigating committee 
was calle*l o ff shortly liefore the meet 
ing time by Chairman Urooaharl be
cause of the illness of Senator Wheel
er, chief prosecutor of the in<|uiry and 
the absence of Senator Jone.s, Mash 
ington, one of the committee mem 
bers.

Rrookhnrt set the next meeting for 
We*lnes*lay when the examination of 
Roxie Stin.son would be resumeil.

MORE ATTEND

F'igures From Sunday .Sckols Show 
.An Increase Foirk Sanday.

Sumlay School attendance at five 
churches in Sweetwater incmase*! M 
over last Sunday, which in turn show
ed an increase of 2f>K over the prev
ious Sumiay.

The figures for Sumlay follow:
Church of Christ, HK; Presbyterian, 

102. collection, $14.2B; Baptist. IdO, 
collection, $11.,12; Methodist 224. col
lection $67.44; First Christian 215. 
collection $14.44.

Total attemlance 7Hd. collection 
$07.45.

Total for last .Sunday, K)W>. collec
tions* $0S.)i0.

Mr Janice Dulaney will be h*-"- 
te* at the next meeting of the 1H24 
Brhlge Club.

That unusual interest is to be man- 
ifestml in the Meailor murder trial, 
which got umler way in tite Diotrlct 
court 'Momiay was evulencad aariy 
Momtay morning wlien the court room 
was crowded to its capacity.

Foreign and local legal talent, coup- 
M  with many out-of-town witnesses 
an*l tite prominence of the trial itself, 
ha*l a tendency to attract probably 
the largest auilienee that has attand- 
e*i a trial of similar nature here ia 
a long time.

The morning session was deiretad 
entirely to the examination anti final 
selection of the jury. The jurors were 
■luestioiied at length and at noon but 
two ha*l been accepted from a total 
of one doxen eNBmine*l.

•A special venire of 125 men was 
summone*!.

Court convene*! again at 1:15 p. m. 
ami the room fille*l <iuietly.

At the time of going to pre.-.- five 
jurors ha*l been accepte*!. They were: 
Nathan Noel, M'. B. Thomas, Fi. B. 
McGowan, A. C. lehmann ami B. E. 
Hamilton. The opinion was evpressei' 
that the full jury wouhl mit be com- 
pletetl before Tues*lay noon.

During the morning amj early after 
noon the following were excuse*! for 
variuu' reasons, a-* follow-: H. T. 
M'hilteii, George Tucker, M. J. Vaugh
an, M’ B. Curtis, and M’. Fi. Otey were 
cxcusetl for husinei rea.'-<*ns; J. C. 
Dillon, account of ileafnes-; C. B. 
Linn, J. I. Jones an*l F'. B. Stone for 
sickness in their families; L. G. Gal
braith, J. C. MrCaulley and K. Fi. 
M ithcrs on account of being members 
of the city fire <lepartment and Simoa 
O’Keefe wx" exempted for the reason

Ko is depity di«(rkF cierju ^  ^
‘ ' The actual examfimtiaa " ja ie la .
wxs made by *iefense attorney Clay 
McClellan, member of the firm of 
M’illiam", Williams, McCteltan and 
Lincoln of M'aco and G. F'.. Ixickhan, 
**f Tahoka. District Attorney Jas T. 
Bro*)k- an*l H. M'. Bi'ker examined the 
Jurors for the slate. Mr. Baker was 
District. Attorney of Andrews coun
ty at the time Asa Rawls was allege*! 
to have been muniered by Amiy and 
M’illiam Mea*lor, father and son.

TTie State's counsel excuse*! several 
jurors «>n preremptory challenges.

M'ith the exception of a sister, the 
entire Mea*lor family wax in the 
court room. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mea*l 
or, Mr. ami Mrs. M'illiam Mca*ior, a 
•laughter ami several small children 
were there.

Andy Meador, accuse*! with the son 
in connection with the murder of 
Rawl.x, was trie*l at San Angelo in 
June 1II22 ami was xenlence*! to 20 
years imprisonment. The case was re
verse*! ami will be retrie*! there.

William Mea*lor, son of Andy, was 
trie*l about two years ago at Bars- 
tow and the jury returne*! a vertlict 
of life imprisonment; later reverse*!.

G. FL loickhart. Tahoka; Beall, 
Beall A Beall, Sweetwater; Williams, 
Williarns, McClellan A Lincoln and 
J**hn B. Howanl, Pecos, have been 
name*l as tiefense attorneys while the 
sUte will be represented by District 
Attorney James T. Brooks ami B. W. 
Raker, former illstrict attorney of 
Amirews county, and now of Carthage

SINK CARGO BOAT

American Liner Rams V 
Tkames Monday

By The Unite*! Press.
IXINDON, FJng., Msrch 24.—The U. 

S. IJner American Merchant collide*! 
wih the cargo boat Mattua near 
Thames Haven about 4 a. m., to*tay 
and sunk her.

Right persons were reported kilUd. 
The American Merchant was ba*lly

damaged and ha<i to be beached.

New C'nmmiaalener
DAl.LAS, Texas, March 24.—Rob

ert H. Vogel, attorney here, will soe- 
ceed R. V. Davidson, Jr., as United 
States commissioner for this district 
on March 25.

Largent Ever
AUSTIN, Texas, March 24.—F7r 

rolhnent In the State University h"re 
totals 4.M5, the iargaot en reeoid.

17834639
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SWIETWATiR REPORTHtj
i*«MUbe«l each aftvrnoou aail Sun- 
tejr morDiai, aacept Saiorday and Ita ' 
Waakly edition ou Tburaday bjr Tbo 
•waetwater Uupurter, luc, Houston 
Harta Piesldect; Minor Sbutt. Vlca- 
Ptaaldent; Willie Rowan, Secretary 
Traaaurer. Entered as second sclass 
■a ll matter at tbs poatodlcs at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Brevities

MINOR KHUTT........................Editor

-----TEUiPHONES-----
Bnalness O ffice ............................. lOS
News liepartment ------------------

C. S. Karrar aiul Charlee King, of 
'luscun, Ariiona, are viKiting relati\e» 
here. C. S. i> a brother of county 
clerk, Gun Farrar. The Arixonian^ 
mutoietl through ainl positively refus- 

,e.i to a.tnv;t, luto Fri.Uy. that the.v ! 
: brought the newest batch o f bad 
I Weather witn them. They will spend 
a v.eek in the city.

twiststi dwarf who rang the belU of 
Notre l>amc aiui .served as a fulcrum 

i on which Victor Hugo balance<l the 
plot of his novel. This performance 
transcends anything that Mr. Chaney 
has ever done before. His make-up is 
uncanny and his spiritual realixation of 
the role unu.sual. In creating this 
weini character he has use»i both his 
make-up bo\ and his head to tre-

B EATBU CKW ELL KKAL KSTA1E TRANSFEK.S

Loral Swatters Emerge t irtorious 
in Game Friday—To !*iay .Abi

lene and Roacoe Next Week

Mrs. J. W. Baird, Dallas Semi-
1 .....— " Weekly Farm News staff corraspon-
• JoMpIdne Newman et al to B. K. visited Miss Mable Spann Fri-
Robinson lot 6, bik 3, Newman’s | 'l*y «ml left Satur.lay for Lubbock.

j She is investigating home economic

Andrew .Archer

That great actor, Ernest Torrence,
is also pre-ent, ap|>earing as Clopiii,. .
.u s .u IT 1 II . iiu^ the game, 13 to la.the King of the Undciworld, and, V-_,..i___
doe.s some remarkable work. Every

The local high school nine ,-watteil 
their way to their second victory 
the .-ea.son at Blackwell, hnday. H it-,, ,
ting was heavy on both sides, but us 

i usual the Swatters got the be.st end

2nd addition.
Effa Lou Bennett to Frank J. j »<»»•>' »•> several West Texas countie- 

Urosch 3313 lot 10 bIk 10, Southside j When she returns to Sweetwater she 
add to Sweetwater. * " i l l  make several trip.s over .Nolan

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
UMiy. 1 Year...............................W-Od
OwUy, Muntba......................... -  2-7e
Dally, 1 Month................................. M
Weekly, I Year............................. l.M

Sam Crutcher figured in the hitting 
■ with a clean record of 1000, five tiine.--

ADVERT18INU RATES 
CleMlBod advertlelng ratee are Ic | 

Bee word per Ineertion; minimum 
efeerge tor flret Insertlao SOc. Lgicel 
reedere 10c per line per iBeertloa. 
CarUe of thenke, reeolutlone of reepeet 
eed In memorlum Sc per llee. DIepley  ̂
edeertieing ratee on eppileatloe to the : 
Oak Street efftee. j

Any erroBeoue reflectloB npoe tbej 
efeerecter. etandlng or reputation of | 
eay person. Sne or corporatioa which' 
may appear la any of The Reporter*e 
peMlcatlona, will he cheerfully cor 
reeted upon being brought to the at 
leaUoB of the pubUaber.

Our celebrateil MK‘l'Prilo.->opher, G. 
Kuft, distant relative to the distin- 

i guislieil G. Minetty, is .somewhat pvev- 
I e«l over leceiil accu.-atiuiis that he re- 
•s-inbies the famous Abe Martin, who| 

I appears daily in the comic .sections, 
i iluff's only bid for fame, aside 
I from his markeii talent as a juggler 
I of I'unneil poetic rhymes, is his ability 
' to turn haiMlpsriiigs in a thimble. This 
i feat he ascribe.- to a foinlness for 
1 cheese—if you get the point.
' His lifelong feud with one Dan Cup- 
I id continues a-s does his craving for 
: -uits of brownish hue. You'rs next 
I Eberle.

work There is ! 
Ruth Miller, an adorable crea- i

excellent

•Anticipating the gentel xephyrs of 
Spring Paul Sorenson hauleil o ff amt 
.n\e-te<( in a new -ky-piece. .A naugh- 

.Marvh wind whippe<l violently 
urouisl tlie corner aiul Paul resembleil 
J hay-tack looking for its nee«̂ ' *. It’- 
i life if you don't weaken.

.entlv took out a marriage licen.-e. A
TH \ I J AIL I

The very foumlation of that un
sightly blot on Sweetwater’s es- few days later he went liack and asked 
euteheon- the county jail—was shak-. the clerk to substitute another wo

for their 
Patsy
ture, playing the rule o f Esmeralda, 
the dancing girl, Norman Kerry, Ful
ly Marshall, Nigel <le Hrulier, Bran 
don Hurst, John Cos.sar, Kate Lester, 
Gladys Brockwell and Eulnlie Jen.sen.

The picture open.s exartly as doe.s 
the book, with the Festival of Fools.

Univer.sal claims that $1.«00,000 
wa.s expended on the production and 

j one wuinlers that all that is in it 
[could have l>een ubtaine<l for this sum 
, Months of research work went into 
I the production and it is evident from 
j start to finish. Nothing more thrill
ing ha.- ever been screene«l than the 
scenes in connection with the storm-1 
iiig of the Cathedral. |

"‘The Hunchback of Notre Dame"  ̂
will be shown at the K and R Palace 
Thealoi, \Ae<lnesday ainl Tliurs«lay. ^

Skovguai'd, tlie great l>anish violin- 
; 1st will lie in Sweetwater .April 2, ue-

to J. J. \oombs 
bik lit, T. A P.

land
Blanche Drag to C. B. S|iaulding 

f22U0 part lot 4, bik 30 original town 
Sweetwater.

County with Miss Spann.

up his second home run in two games. 
I.i.sco Carrol nn<l Luther IViice, ul.so 
brought the bacon home in the form 
of a homer each.

Barney Ro-coe was the ItKal twirier 
for the first four innings, and was 
fulluwetl by Tom Pence and Robert 
Fitzgerald in turn. All sbowe»l re
markable ability in spite o f numerous 
opposing hits.

The Swatters will stage their third 
battle at .Abilene Wetlnesday, and 
will show their stuff on the Roscoc 
diamond the Friday following.

Coach Daniels has ni;nle a formi*!- 
able team of the high school si)uad.

F. J. Wright returne*! to his home 
at Erie, Pa. following a visit here at 
the Gypsum Plant. He represented 

J. H. Stamps to M. Bennett $700 I S t e a m  Engine t>»mpaay 
lot 2, bik 32, Ea.stern add. I Gypsum Com-

J. C. Leech to J. W. Sharman Jr., Pui^hased their engines.
430 lots 1, 2, 3, 4, bik 13, original ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. J. II. Tubits and children left 
Saturday morning for Frank-ton, 
Te .as. in re.-ponse to a message that 
Mrs. Tubbs’ mother, Mrs. H. C. Sealy 
dieil there at two o'clock Sutunlav 
morning after a continued illne.-s. The 

(lU- larrar -a>' a colorisl man re-| auspices of the Self Culture funeral will lie held at two o’clock
concert will be a rare this afternoon.

«B Thur-stay night when the prelimi
nary plans of the Oscar McD«mald 
Post o f the American I.egion to erect 
a memorial in honor of Nolan Coun
ty boys who die<l in France, took defi
nite form anil was supplemeiiteii by 
uniteil financial ami moral barking of 
representative business men of thi- 
city.

Suggestions that a legion Home, 
whieh would “ kill two birds with one 
stone" by eompri.-ing at once a suit
able memorial containing a granite 
cemerstone with names of Nolan he
roes thereon with a flagpole atop the 
evlifiee ami a hall to be useil as a enn- 
ventioM auditorium—a vital commun
ity need—receiveii a rousing 
tiwn.

man's name for the one on the bcvn-«-. 
as he had changeil his mind. He wa-

Cluh and hi- 
mu-iral eve,it.

His re|>ertoire i.- practically unlim- 
iteil ami years of experience on the 
conceit platform has made him an

town Roscoc,
J. B. Skinner to V. D. Skinner $4,- 

000 jiarts blks 50, 31, Home Realty 
su.xdv of Sweetwater.

V. D. Spinner to 11. R. Allen $10, 
some as above property.

A. M. Thomas to H. C. Griffin (JCD 
part blks 10, 32, Eastern add to Ros- 
coe.

H. C. Griffin to Mrs. M. F Miller, 
tJCD. Same as above.

J. B. Carlili to E. J. Martin $7200 
N\A’ 1-4 sec 35, bik 2.3, T. A P.

K. A. Linn to Virginia O'Keefe et 
al $10 N 1-2 U t  2, bik 12, Sweet
water.

Josephine .Newman et al to Ida Alae 
Carter $030 lot 5, bik 3, Newman’s 
2nd uikl.

D. Craig to C. A. Clayton $1500 
lots 1, 2, .3, bik 1, W. Saldie sub S. 
A W aihl.

J. T. Prim to B. H. Ross, $10.00 pt 
sec 111, bik lA , H A T. C.

It is no trouble to us to help you 
with your Spring paint-up problem*. 
Hunter’s, phone 353. 46t3c

FIntraal Ike inatallallen and re
pairing of your plumMng eya- 
tems to me.
la both werkmanahip and ma
terial you will find any job 1 
do it done right.
-Aa for our rkargea, my eali- 
matea speak for Ihemaelvea. 
Phone me when you are in a 
burry.

OTTO CARTER
Phone 371

told that that would cost him amither arranging hi-, programs to
-uit the various re-iuirements of the 
locality in which he ap|>ears.new li-

dollar and a half.
"You metin I gut to get a 

een-eT"
'■ 1 es," ,-ai<l tius.
The applicant wa.s silent for a few- 

monients, thinking hanl. Then he 
iiiil with an air o f iletermination. 

"Never mimi, buss, thi* old one will 
do. Thar ain't a dollar an’ a half dif- 
ero'ice 'tween them two, nohow."

Mrs. Blanche Bowen Williams ha- 
returned from a ten days visit with 
hei sister and other relatives ut Cole
man.

li

.An oil can explmletl in the rear of 
a bical garage ami now the buss live- 
n doailly fear that his mechanics will 

recep- j be -ummoiietl to appear before the in
vestigating committee at Stiua.'hing-

AVhat is miually important to the 
cemraunity in general wa* the senti- ! 
Blent expresscti that the memorial be j 
erected esi the plot of gruumi now , 
eceupieil by the county jail. ,

O f *tin further importance is the' 
positive assurance that there 
eryiac ilemand for the removal from

tun.

That noise late Satuniay night that 
siumle-l like another <|uake in Japan 
ous but an utniianified spill, gentle 
,ea.lei, of a certain young maid of 

** *  I oriMlgiou* proportion.-— narve withheb* 
i for obvious reasons -  who a'lowetl her 

tko public sipiare of an institution continue south while
that has long been reganle.! •* a j Oie certain y. m.. wa* hea.le.1 north 
"joke hy tourist-, traveling men,  ̂ Several window panes in
UausienU ami by every thinking man

Skuvgaard is not only a musical 
genius but he is a giant besides. He 
weighs three humlreil puumis and , 
stands six feet ami three inches in 
height, lie is a deceiideiit of the old > 
Danish vikings, who even -fn remote : 
ages were worshipers of iiiu-ic. : 

Aliee Skovgaard, his wife, is a 
great pianist ami a delightful singer, i 
She play- all her husbands accompa- j 
niment and her music will be charm
ing accomplishment to the coming | 
conesrt.

E. 1. Hill Jr., of Tahoka is in the 
city for a few days visit with hi* old 
friend.s.

Harold Judd o f  Roscoe is resting as 
well as could be expecteil, following 
an accident at the Skating Rink w’heii 
he bnike his right leg in a fall. He 
la at the home of one of his friend- 
here until he can be inoveil to Roscoe

Ml. and Mrs. Dalton Moor- uml lit
tle son, John Dalton, Jr., are visiting 
his parents Mi. ami Mrs. J. U. Aloore 

This great event will be given at and family at Stamfoni for a few 
the East Waril school anti will serve , days, 
a- a christening of the new amlitor-1 
ium, which is well 
Community affairs.
.-eate<l and lights will be installe<i this i ^ 
week, ami it is centrally locateil.' i ,

IncatctI for such i ■ ' — ' '
It is comfortably |

t L IN T  .‘trO'TT ^

PRIM .A I RUT.AN

.'-ells Best Feed 
Call and Get Pricea 

Phone 210

of this community.
O f Course time will be re»iuire«l in 

vtusch to accompli«h thi# de-lre«l re- 
u’ t yev the "ta-te ha# been cultivat

ed" ami once the ball gets rolling it 
will gain in momentum until, finally. I 
dirty-mouthed prisoners will be con- ; 
fined behind bers not within range of

leighboring hou-es were .-hattereil ami 
the shuck wa- "fe lt" by hundreit-, in
cluding the fair maid.

I.s<ral

Mr.
and

Boy to Open Variety .'-tore Ini 
Fisher County Tewn

rt j-wi.:3n>£Sb.>ae

I
ami Mrs. R. C. 

Boll left Sunday
Prim, Jr. 

for Rotan

AMl'.'4KA(K.NTS

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame"

where they will make their future 
home.

.Mr. Prim will o|>en a variety store 
in the Fisher County town about the 
middle o f .April.

He is a -on of R. C. Prim of this
pessersby. | ha., been proilucml on a msgmficenl'

Rome was not built in a day am i, .-cale. The -ettings are magnificent 
neither will the uimightly jail be re- and -tampeil with authenticity ami fi- 
moveii tomorrow but the -ee<i ha- i delity ro detail. , .
been properly plante.1 and it is dm-i Turning attention to the fle-h and ' A 

up to every worthwhile citi- i blood element in the ensemble, two * J 
len to "water the gariten." ' names’ #tamI out boldly— Ix>ii Chaney,

the -tar; and Wallace Wor-ley, the 
.director. Mr. Worsley has done his

DR. O. .'4TKPHKN.NO-N 

A'eterinarian

Residence Phone 528

Tbe spring, the -pring. the beautiful j i"** thoroughly and he climbs to â
place among fhe movie great. He ha-  ̂
matle a magnificent job of this pic
ture. displaying a po-itixe genius for i 
composition, for mas* effect ami for

spring
’The birtls are all fm ien; that’s why 

they donY sing.
— Dallas Time* Herald.

Tbe spring, the spring, the beeutiful “ t* *»«’'<rlopment of drama by pictorial j J  
spring! methmi.-. ♦

Tween me ami
such thing.

you. there ain't Mr. t'haney. who up to now has 
been far from an obscure player, im- 

“kjuasimodo,’’ the poor

AA'ken yoa think coal, think HEAT. More heat when yoe bay 
.SAA A.STIKA. For sale in .Sweetwater ONLY by

SIMPSOS FUEL COMPANY
Phone 239 (I'ae the Phone.)

The only place in Sweetwater where you can buy SAV.A.STIKA 
and DOMINO ia the SIMP.SO.N FUEL CtlMPANY. Best Grade 

.Alabama Biacksrailh Coal.

personate#

There i- on truth in the rumor that 
tiovemor Davis, of Kansas, has ask
ed for figures on the freight rates for 
oee cow from Topeka to Washington. 
■—Wichita. (Kaiis.), Beacon.

It might be worth while to remind 
tbe gmuilhog that his siv weeks in 
thi- territory e-pireil Mareh 15. 
Wichita. (Karis.I, Beacon.

Eleven inches o f -now on one liav 
in Oklahoma tells us officially and 
meteorologically that the State has 
some r -ci.i'! that are not re.strictsil to 
oil ami csttlc St. I#,>ui- Time-

The two greatest problem- before 
the people tmlay are -tamtanlixation 
of mah jongg rules and elimination 
of ra*iio interference. — A b i I e n e, 
( Kan- i Reflector.

Two Good Places 
To Dine:

0 HOTEL VA RIGHT |
- DIMNGKIMIM ^

? HOTEL AVKKiHT
1 l OF FEE '^HOP V

ooooooooo<vcnooooooc -soooooo ■

LaAvyer 
Lurlla RWg.

IRES PROSSER
SAvcrtAvalcr, Fcxm

I

Kellog^gr’s Corn 
Flakes deliver health 
and wondrous flavor 
in every crisp flake.
Say the name in full when order* 
ing—** Kellogg’s Com FUliot.’*

"You <lo look *o well in your new 
hat, my dear," a clerk in an Emporia 
-tore told a woman to whom he had 
sobi a hat. “ I've heard half a iloxen 
people -peak of bow becoming it was 
l.i you."

“ Funny,’ remark#*! the owner of 
the hat eoUlly. " I  haven't worn It 
jret."_ Emporia, iKans.) Gaaette.

II1. LEE LUSK
fteal estate. Inoorenso And 

Loeno
NOTAKV PI BUC 

W. tide Qoare Phene 8W

:i

CORN FLAKES
— tig Ketteff Neiere,

Autos|Painted
AVe have the Soulhweetem one day ayatem of painting. 
For a high gleaa and long aervlce we do not guarantee the 
one day ayatem but we do aland behind the old long dry- 
ing aystern. Ask your house painter about the quick dry- 
ing and long drying painia. I f  your car needs trading o ff 
we will pul a one day system on it but if you are going to 
keep it we insist on the long drying syslem. See that you 
gel a standard liue of painia used on your car. Al'e carry 
tbe Aaleutinee AA’aterpraof Paints, guaranteed to aland 
boiling hot water.

V. Cothron’s Paint Shop
Sweetwater, Texaa211 N. AA'. Second Street

DON’T MAKE THESE

M T S i T A k E S !
ae»

In the current issue of the Ameri- 
can magazine an expert builder 
tells of some common mistakes 
that are made when building 
homes. They are right in line 
with statements that we have 
previously made and so we are 
reproducing them here:

A woman of my acquaintance put up a house last year, 
.'-he bad lived in the house but two months when she dia- 
rnvered a whole flock of mistakes, especUlly in the kilchi-n 
where the laundry equipment is located, and in the dining
room, The elrrtrical onllets have uld-fashioned screw-in 
sockcls, instead of the kind that can he pushed into piece, 
and there is no provision for liahl near the laundry. The 
woman slamls in her own light when al the kitchen aink 
or (he built in ironing hoard. Tbe number of electriral ouf- 
leta in the dining-room in ins’ufficient. and there ie no pio- 
vixion in the tlving-ioom for a floor lamp.

•he bedrooms are equipped with chain switebee siisp«-nded 
from the middle of the ceiling. You know what that 
means, far you have gone into a dark room and swung 
your arm* around wildiy trying to locale the cord that 
turns an tbe lisbl.
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This Morning the Expressman 

Delivered to Us

Sew Airedale Strap Pumps
—in burkkkiH

Sew Sandals in Gray and in Blue
—Tile very Uteet

• r-

Herndon's Shoe Store
“ Hsme of $rlt $ i»"

Minor* Organico
By INS.

CUI.l'MKUS, Kan*., March 24.— 
l..ra(l anU tine ininorK in the Tri-State 
ilihtrict aruuml Juplin, Baxter Spring.- 
and (^lumhUH, ami Pitcher, Ukla., are 
l>erfecting; a uniun urKunixatiun, it 
WU1  announced here. A union organ- 
ixer i* ^uid to have been a.-hured 
l.OOU men by the miners ux charter 
ineml>er*.

eroK*-country 2,000 mile* without bo- 
ing annoye<l by “ ma<her*,’ ’ wa* the 
boaxt of Ku-e L'inach and eHtty Mc- 
Duvid, .San .Antonio, Teva.c, girl.-i who 
tramped into Chicago on the firxt lap 
of their four-thouHand mile trip. Any 
girl who mind* her own buMineaa can 
go anywhere, anytime in the United 
State* and not be annoyed," they xaid.

To Huy l.nrumo(i\e«
By INS.

MEXICO CITY, March 2 4 .-The 
.Mexican government i* negotiating 

I with the Baldwin Ixiconiotive work* 
'o f  Philadelphia for 100 engine* to re- I place thu*e m ently «le*troyed by the 
I rebellion, it ha fVeen announced. Pre* 
I ident Obregon i* dealing direct with 
] Samuel Vnughen of the locomotive 
i company.

Every enn of paint you buy from 
Hunter* i* guaranteed for xatisfac- 
tion. 46t3

READ TOE REPORTER CUSSIHED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

M iping out Invull*
BEKI.IN, March 24.—After Mo- 

hameil Djemal Rey hml *tabhe<l the 
lady of hi* clioice liecau*e *he Ignorerl 
him, he told the court that the cuxtoin 
of hi* country demande<l that *uch an 
inwult could only be wipe<l out with 

1 a “ drop of bhaal.'' The court ad- 
I journe<l the ca*e to a.scertain wheth- 
er Mohamed wa* "all there.”

Name Ballooai«t*
WASHl.NOTON, D. C„ March 24.— 

Three team* of latlloonixt* to repre- 
*ent the army air aervice in the na
tional elimination balloon rare at San 
Antonio on April 23, have been nain 
ed by the War Department. They are 
Major Norman W. Peek and Lieut. 
K. K. Kobillard, Capt. Palmunil W. Hill 
ami Lieut. J. K. Powell and Lieut. A. 
C. McKinney and Ueut. M. F. Moyer.

Hiked l,ang INalaace
CHICAGO, III., March 24.— Hiking

Kirpo to .Slick
BUENOS AIKES, March 24.— Re- 

port.* that Luib Fir|M>. South Ameri
can hravyweig'it, intende<l to retire 
from the ring wete *ai<l to be part of 
the wild bull'* adveiti*ing campaign 
for hi* coming tour of the Unite-I 

j .State-. From clo.-e fiiend* it wa* 
Icaine-I ttie big fellow hail no inten
tion of giving up the prixe-fighting 
trrde, which iie find* very lucrative.

fic for railroail* in the aouthweat, ae
ro,. .11 ; ;.i Ciiud'iiv ,1 Loiac of ihe 
E u-a-i 0 (y  Southern Kalliuud. “ Com 
rieiciai and iinaiiciui condition* along 
the Southwentern railroad* tre look- { 
ai. p.' ml-ing," he *ai<i. j

To Inject \ itamire 
NEW A’OHK, March 24.— Diecovery 

of a pruce** to inject vitui.iine.s into 
■fooil, hr lieen iiniiounced by Dr. Wnl- 
[ ter H. Kihly of Columliia Univer*ity.

: In .San .Antonio
! HUO.STON, Texa*. March 24.—.San
A tonio will be tlie next meeting 
pl".ce for the Texu* Cattlemen*’ A»- 
-ociatiun. Herbert L. Kokernot, Sun 
.A don!o, wa* olev-teal prexident at the 

icl.ising -e-.-ioii of the aiinuul conven
tion here.

I Buy* Cum pete
! CANYON, Texa*, March 24— More 
I tliaii two iiuiiiiie<l *chool buy* of tlie 
I Puidiaiidie are cxpccte-l to compete in 
1 the annual Ktaick judging and plant- 
I breetliiig context that will be .staged 
{here April 4 and b.

WOMET  ̂ORGANIZE
i.t County To Meet in Sweet- 

V, ater .'Saturday I'or Piir|>oac of
Joint t>reaniiatiun »

.Mr*. B. C. Mamner ami Mr*. Ar
thur Brown, are *|>emling the week- 
er.l with Mr*. Geo. Mf»o<ly, 201 Byrle 
.Street.

.SOLD \ .SLAV E

Trade Your Old Tire 
For a New Tire

Beginning March 24th until April 24th, we will 
allow from to $11,90 for your old tire on a 
new Gates Super Tread Tire,
Spring will soon be here and the country roads 
will be calling you. Why let those old tires spoil 
it all?

.Siae

30x3 Fabric

Liat Price

$10.50

Allewance 
for old lire

$ 3.50

PIxchange 
price to you

$ 7.00
30 x 31-2 Fabric 12.80 4.80 8.00
30 x 31-2 Cord 13.80 4.80 9.00
30 X 31-2 Cord 16.50 4.00 12.50

30 X 31-2
• Iver Sixe

Cord 17.50 5.00 12.50

31X 4
straight Side

Cord 26M 6.65 19.85
32x4 Cord 28.50 6.00 22.50
33x4 Cord 29.50 7.00 22.50
34 X 4 Cord 30.05 7.50 22.50
32 X 41-2 Cord 36.00 8.50 27.50
33x4h2 Cord 36.50 11.90 21.60
34 X 41-2 Cord 38.85 10.85 28.00
33x5 Cord 45.00 10.10 34.90

Special Price on Peerless Cord Tires and Peerless 
Red Tubes—
Size Cord Tires
H0xSU2 Cord............................. $8.00
32 X  4 Cord.......
33 X 4 Cord.......
Red Tubes—
30x3  $1.50
30x31-2.........  1.75
31x4   2.35

32x4 
33 X 4

• • a • •

15.50
15.95

$2.37
. 2.10

There will be no extra charge made for mounting 
or changing tires like you Want them.
Come around and see just what we have to offer 
you and don't forget that vulcanizing is our 
specialty. Everything for your car.

Pior lire Service
'‘Vulcanizing a Specialty"

Opposite City Hall Phone 272

I Dance In Church
, NEW YORK, March 24.— Pagan 
j dance.-, will be held a* part of the 
; church *ervice.- at ,St. Mark'* in the 
I Bouwerie next Sunday. Bi-hop Wil- 
: liam T. Manning, Epixcopaliuii, re- 
' m itly lmmie<l performance* of thi* 
' *ort in the church. •

Bill of Sale P'rom Civil VAar D;i)« 
Retained

{ Condition* Improve
I NEW YORK, March 24.— Improve-! 
I roii-lition* in the oil, cotton and lum
ber in-luxtrie* are creating heavy traf-

ROCHU.x'TUR. Texa-, March 21 — 
A. J. Joiie*, a vixitor here, while re
lating the -til ring inci.lent.* of tlir 
Civil War |ieii(M|, recently xhowe.l a 
bill of Hale given to hi* mother in 
lM>] when -l.e l*>ught a negro *lave.

The hill -how* that she gave $I.3A0 
in exchange for a negro lu<l. She 
gave a prumi**ury note fur the full 
amount of the purcha-e price, and 
tlie .-eller letaine-l a cliattle mortgage 
a* yeturity.

CUTS-SORES
Cleans* ihoioufhl^—than, 
without rubbing, apply— 1Vicks!

▼  V A R O R U B

Mi** Kuhv Curry relurne«l Sunday 
to Paint Rock folhiwing a vi*it here 
with *'er b.other H-i'iert Curry un-i 
family on Pecan Street.

RHICHEST̂ ,S„PILLS
•w. mbW*!

SOUIVMMISTSEHinMUr

Mr. and Mr*. Jim P-dk, Mr*. C. W. 
Conley ami Mr*. B-ib Biirlow ami b«hy 
w-ere Sumlay gucxti of Mr*. Jim 
Trammell ami Mr. ami Mr*. Ge<irge 
Conlev.

i'lan* w ee  coinplete-i Saturday aft
ernoon at a meeting of delegate* from 
the women’* organixatiun of the city, 
lu..king to tlio entertuiiiniciit of tlie 
wo.iica fiuiii over tlie County .Satur- 
liuy, who will lie heie to oiganixe the 
.Nuluii County Fe-lerution of Women * 
Club

Mi-k. P'. G. Kobin*on, pie*ident of 
the .Self Culture Club calle<l tlie meet
ing to order and pre.-nle-l over the 
meeting.

Delegate* were in attemimice from 
nine elub* and a**oeiation* of the city 
a* follows: Self Culture Club, So- 
ro*i* Club, Choral Club, Delphian 
Chapter, Auxiliary to the Board of 
City Developnient, Ea.*t WanI P-T 
.A*.*<g:iatii>n, South Ward P-T A**o- 
ciatiun, We*t Ward P-T Axxociation 
«m l High School P-T Aa-vieiaHon.

The ladie* decide-l to call the meet
ing Satuiday to convene at 11 o’clock 
in the baxeiuent auditorium of the 

I Methodixt Church, and to nerve lunch 
, at 12 o'clock. Iiiiine-liately following 
I luncheon tlie delegate* will go into or- 
 ̂gaidxatiuii.
I Mr*. Mable Spann report* five luuil 
clulc, liave tiieir delegate.- ready for 
the m-wtiiig. Mr*. Robert-on wa* in
formed by phone thi.- morning, tikat 
the Ro.scoe Parent-Teacher A**ucia- 
tion, Hapti.*t and Methmii.-t ,Mi.-*ion- 
ary societie*, had elected their dele
gate* ami from Blackwell -he receiv
ed the information that Blackwell wa* 
ready with .ielegato coming from 
their Parent Teacher A**ociatinn, and 
both Metho.li-l and Baptixt Mixxion- 
ary Societie*.

At least 20 organixation* are ready 
to enter the County P'ederation and 
Hylton or MurynenI have not been 
hear.l from.

All the ladie* in the county and 
i city iiiterr.stc.1 in the movement are 
e\tcnde<< a cordial invitation to be 
present .Sulorday, at tiie MetluliA 
Church. Mr*. H. B. Hromlux of Colo- 
ra.lo, chairman of club extension for 
the *ixth district of T. F. W. and 
Mi** Irma .Scaly, Mitchell County 
Honte Demon-tration worker, ami oth
er member* of the Mitchell County 
Fe<ieration will be in attendance.

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Anthony ami 
little daughter returiie<l Saturday 
night from Rule and Knox City where 
they *pent a few- day*.

Time is Short!

a

H. BERNAlfS
Fire \ Water Sale

f  f f o t  ft*

Special for Tuesday 

and Wednesday

Fancy New Voiles, regularly 50c 

SPEC IA L, yard £ 7 2

Regular 50c Grade Salines, 10 
Shades—

SPECIAL, yard 85c

H. HERMAN

Per Kale Keductioe

WASHINGTON, D C., March 24.— 
Petition* for w-holesale re<iuction* of 
livextock freight rate* for wentem 
stock growing xtatea haa been filed 
with the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mi*.sion. The American national liv*. 
xt.ick a*xociatiun in filing the com
plaint charge.1 the railrvia-t* were get
ting “ unju*t and unreaxonable" tar
iff* on livestock Khipmrnt* from these 
State*.

Claim* Rainmaker

HANP'ORD, Calif., March 24__
Charles M. Hatfield, Califomia’a 
’’ rainmaker,'' claim.* cre<lit for the 
drouth-breaking rainfall in the Sac
ramento ami San Joatiuin Valleya. 
And if it rain* two more inches by 
April 15, he will collect $K,000. Hat
field, who claim* he can coax water 
fitim the *kie* by secret potion*, ha.* 

i a contract with official* of Hatfield, 
' PVlRIB P-ttiR Countie* to ” make 
! Talii; *  Hatfield’s first “ rain «la> " wa* 
a Mg success.

, f A. a. I*I-Ca.U.y of Tayioi wa* a
I V .ek-erxl ' uect at the home of hi* 
: daughter Mr-. .t'>hn HubharvI and

II familv

I ' Pi. OMinger of .Nolan wa* in Swreet- 
I 'v a fr r  on bu*ine** Satuiday.

FOUR GENERATIONS
! Texts Udy Stjs Her Family 

Hat Been 'ntWing Thedford’a 
Blaek-DrauRht,  When 

1 Needed, for Many Years.

Alto, Texa*.—"We inherited the uau 
of Black-Draught in oui family,”  aaya 

' Mr*. Marv Shuptnne, who live* near 
l.ci-e on it P'. D. 2. “ M> gianu.nuUivr 

' was an old woman when she died 
obout ten years ago, and she had been 
using it lileruily « '* !  since I can re- 

• pvemher. ,'*he gav* it to her children 
: ami giandclitl.lreo lot biliousnesa and 
rtomact. mnipl.nirts, »o when I went 

' to housekeeping wt. ju;t riatui-ally uaed 
I It, too.

“ 1 give it to my children for a 
'p u rr 't i 'e  whenever they neml one, 
land we a i« r.arer wiihout it. Made 
! lirtir tea, it tmiely ia litre. llV  the beat 
i home leinctly for heailarbe and conati- 
' (.a?ion I know of.”

Dating over 80 ycara of its con
tinued iHipularity, Blar k-Draught hof 
tiecome the standard liver medteino In 
many thousaniU of liomea, where It 
ha* Ireen found of yn at lieneflt in tho 
Ireiitmrnt of constipation, hiliousneas, 
indigestion and otiici -nmmon liver, 
stomach and bowel complalnU. T m  
million pat kages of Blat k-Drau^t aro 
now *ohl a year, aa more and mere 
tieoplc are learning of the value t t  
Uila well-known retnedy.
• Ineiek ea Urndfeed’e, the onl 
Ine Bleck-Dreugkt pew ‘ 

A t l t f d M ln i ’t
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Classified Section
mtOfT.

FOR RKNT—Two unfurHi>he«i ro»im* 
at .MO Bowie Street. 4;itt>p

FOR KFN'T— Be<l room, 211 I,amar 
ktreet, phone 91. 4'!t3e

FOR KKN'l'— Furniiihed apartment; 
no children. Phone RX2. 207 lainar.

FOR RK.VT—Two unfurnishetl rooni.N 
Karaxe. Mark Litchfield, phone 
0H9-J. 43tfc

FOR RKN'T—Two unfarninhed room.", 
Karaxe. Mark Littlerielii, Phone 
679-J. 43-tfc

, MISCELLANEOUS.
SKK me before >ou buy a 
Wa<le H. Bartlett

home.
S4t/c

FOR RKNT— Four iwom 
with bath. See Krnei>t 
Hotel Wrixht.

apartment 
Wrixht at 

4ltfc

FTIR RE.NT—One nke larxe be<iroom, 
alao one fumi»he<l huu-sekeepinx ruuin 
aiO N. W. SikI Street, phone 2K2. 
44tfc
FOR RK.NT— Be<lroom, with Karaite. 
C'loac in. Mra. L S- Fecht. Phone 
104. 43t3c

FOR RK.NT—One unfumidieil apart
ment to couple without children. Ap
ply at &10 F!, N. 2nd Street.
4«lfe ___

>X>R RK.NT Furni.-heil laoilem four- 
room cottaxe to parties without chil
dren. Phone 5*1. Mtfe

Have yoiir car |iainted with Valeir 
tine a water pro<>f paint*. V. Car- 
then'* paint Shop. 211 N', W. 2nd St. 
3ht30p

IFOR S.Al.K—One-<|uarter block in 
I Trammell .Addition, comprt*iiig three 
lots, all fenced, ready for xardening;

11100 will handle, balance ea*y term*. 
See Harry Cres* at Te\a* Cafe. 29t|ic

F'OK S.AI.K—Seven loom home with i 
bath; liberal teriii'. Apply Sinxer I 
Sewiiix Machine Co. 22tfc

1922 Buick Six Tourinf For Sale . 
.New paint, top and shle curtain*,! 
xood Net of over*i«e coni ra*inx*, aiai 
in fir*t cla.s.s inechaincal ctmdition. 

We*Um Motor Company
17tfc

VKdFrTABl.K PLANTS— Semi for 
price ll*t, tree*, »lirubbery, flower 
plant*, bulb*. Cut flower* for all oc- 
ea*ion«. Ci*co Floral Co., Cisco,
Texas. 4&t3c

GIANT WHITK ROCKS—The hleal 
fowl for the home Pock—xt^^' >|uick- 
ly— lay early. .A limiteil number of 
exx* from *elccte<l pen at 91.50 per 
settinx. K. S. Wi*ner 12th and Oak 
Phone 007. S-W

HUV Reliable stock. Ihirinx the la*t
four year* Itreezland hen* have won ....  _
eleven awaixl* at A. A M. Collexe April 14. 
NUperior layiiif. We are winninx i _
them axain thi* year. Chick.* 914 a 
hundred; rxx* half that price, 

lireeiland W Kite l.exhurn Farm.
San .Amielo, I'exa*

S t4

»pectinx aeain France'* battlefields, 
in .*earch of material for a book i>n 
the World war which he i» writinx. He i 
conferreil recently with Premier Pidn- i 
care.

Got Sparkler
D.AI.I.AS. Texas, Flarch 24.—“ Bit- 

lee" Sorrell*, t|ueen of bathinx beau- 
tie*, i* allaxerl to have “ *weet-talked" 
him nut of hi* iliamond rinx in a *uit 
filril here by Festus Kichanison. Po
lice found the Kparkler at a lutwnshop. 
Ilearinx on liichardNon'* complaint 
will be held in Judxe Kly'x court on

W K \ K MOKK SHOKS

Women l>rin|ind For Folwrar Twice 
.A* Heavy .Aa .Mens.

Pofitical AnnouncemenU I
The followluf aiiiiouni-e their candi- I 

dacy tor the vartnua oftlcea named be | 
low, aubjeci to the action of tke Uenio j  
cralU' priinartea:

Per Tax Coilatlar: I
JIM BUTLKK • I

MISS WTLLIK KU.IOTT Re-vl«cllua ,

LOST— In or near MoConl'* Store, i W ASHINtJTON, l>. C*. March 24.—

pair of xbi**e*. ehell rime.1, straixht i "
Nhave*. Return to Reporter office.! Ami the demand for feminine foot- 
Rewanl. 44t2p! “ •'*'*>* xreatest in the epriiiK.

U le  Model Hairk Roadster For Sale
Ha* fo o i set o f over*iie eord eas
ing*, gnud top ai*l eurtain*. ami in 
A1 mechaiitcal eomiition.

Western Motor Company
17tfc

SPKCIAI. —Oixter* taken for home- 
baketl rake* and pie.- by .Aid Society 
mrmlier... None better. PIumic onler* 
to Mr*. R. .A. klu-xruve. 4-7t3<lc

W ANTKD -W ork by refined 
Call VI; ask for Mr*. Feaile.

lady.
44t2p

W.ANTK14— By young lady, *teno- 
graphic pu*itiun. Addres* K. l«, rare 
of The Reporter. 43tS

Valentine'* Paint* 
axain*! boilinx water. 
SPtSOp

xuaranteexi

NOTICK— Plenty o f Domino Coal at 
Simpson Fuel Co. Phone 2ltV. 45t3r

---■ ------------- — f
Prrakinx la W rite

P.ARIS. France. March 24.—Gener
al John J. Prrshinx. incoxnito, i* in-

Thereforr *hoe manufacturers have 
proilucetl .‘tin.000 more pair* o f wom
en's .sluies than inen'a durinx the 
month of January, statistic* rompileil 
by the Department of Commerce ami 
made public today show.

The total number of wroinen’*, men’* 
ami childern'* ahoes manufactured in 
1.210 .American facGirie* durinx the 
first month of the year arm* 2*5..'W»7,- 
000 pair*. Of thi* number H.213,000 
pair* were of the feminine variety 
ami 7.̂ .12.000 pair* were men’* boot* 
aiul shoe*. The balance includeil 
( hildreii’s, infant*, athletic, and mls- 
rellaneoux kimi* of boot*, shoes ami 
slipper*.

FOR KKNT—Store buikiing on .North 
Oak Street. See Rufu.* Wight. DItfc

FOR RK.NT—Five roooi apartment 
Uenaan Apartment.-. Phone 6;!9.
2»tfe.
FOR SAI.FI—Seeoml-hatid piano in 
extra gtnH\ condition. Rjirxain for 
9125 ea*h. (Ja.«*t Mu.-ic .Store. 4ttfc

FOR SALK- Milch cow. H. C Young.. 
709 N. W. 7th Street. 4 ltdp !

FOR TK AD K - Will trmle nearly new ! 
Chalnters Seilan for city property or i 
notes. Rufu* Wright. 44tfc
FOR SALK— Live minnow*. 301* Ka»t I 
North 5th Street and t'edar. Pltone | 
t'stS. Myron HutjMml. 4U3p'

FOR RL.NT—Three or four unfurni.*h i 
e«l roeev-; modem mover* ences; c! ‘ '*e 
in. Phone .Vtl-J. 4M' .P|

apartment-, one {
Pbune n o t '

tutbp

FOR R K N T-Tw o 
partly fumishe*L 
Walnut.___________

F'OR RKNT—Fumi l*e*l r>M>ms close i 
in for infortnatioo call 1092 Walnut | 
Street. L'Vtftp 1

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)
^ ith  ITiird at Galveston

PHO.NB 79

I

HARRY R. HONIMt:S

.AIIorn«y-al-l.aw

SWLKTWATF.R. TKXA.S

ReO BAUL AUTO SkRVICa 
^  Teiepneoe 90
^  Night and Oay Service 

Leog Oiitance Dnvea any tima 
any where.

OPR09 ITC HOTKL WRIOHT

;  DR. C. D. LINDI.KV 
^  Obaletrira—Prenatal Care

Inleraal Medtctne 
Ayceek HUg. Phmte 918

Rewdence Phone I2S-M

V V W W W V W W W W A W V W W ^

DOUTHlTy MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ATTO«NtVSAT4JAW  

Sweetwatee, Taaan

s
S H I R T S

$Uo to $SM

WHITTENS
SHOP

IK ; ' r .... . *v*-

V " . 'c : t k * - 7  /
—  oor-vihA'rku

I

/ '  N f -'̂ 1 ) 7̂

■'I uc

l i i v  C OOWT StlJCAM T o  J

J . ;
,rJ'

l u  a t u ’ "vou WITH 1 MEs'ie 
D*Me5.fiui KttP n IN 
p im d  MCAse idMootO Be latc 
POR (HNMtQ SOPte NkSHT ! 
TMt BJAbeMLW SCASeW , 
OPCMB • * --------DANS

Paving  TH& i
WAV ARE

Vow?

I liKC T hat 6Amc '
VihJ KNOW I WAS
A  p o e T iN  g o o d  
Pl a n b R wmcm  I WAS 

VOtNVGEQ »

I leiAGINE VOL* i
w t«? e  fte*ntMBte •

T h at  gam c  last
iU.'HMER WE WENTt> **

DO v o u  R C M eM B C R  THAT PotM-BAtL 
THAT ( A « e  U P  m THE ATANO An D 
'AJU T w e o  TD Ca t c h  i t ?  DEMCMBea 
HOW 'too STCPPrO  Oh  VOutt 
STRAW MAT a m o  cwrr 5 0  
NtAD - AND eve iM BOOV 

---- 1 LAUGHCO ! d >

I COUUO T e tu  V o u  V^ERC 
A  6 0 0 0  P k A v e e  BY  THE 

exPPE55 iO N  OM V u u R  PACC! 
'TOO LROKEO SCARED 

Vrt nPA-TM I

FOR COl’ NTY ATTOBNET 
R. D. Cax, Jr., re-election.

FOR COMMI.SSIU.NKR, Preeinet 9 
G. O. McGinley, llylluii.

FOR SilEKIFK 
Jack Yarbrough re-election.
Jesaa Lambert.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Bra*heur, re-election.
FOR T.YX ASSESSOR 

H P IIAUKINS re-election 
Ben F. Kuiierts.

For Public __ Welgber 
I LOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. 8. Mauaey re-election

FOR COMMISSIONEK-Prectact 1
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

Fnr Distrirl ( lerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

For County Treasurer 
\V. T. HIGHTOWER. Re-Election 
G. C. FarrU.

For CoMmlMToner, PrerlMl No. 2 
a . W. Koerth

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, ra-elacUon.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public laatrurtion.

J. C. Gilliam.
Mi** Minnie Fowler, re-election.

FOR STATE SKN.YTE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texaa. 

Je*ae K Smith
(Stephen* County)

H E R N D O N 'S
SHOE STOKE.

the home of

k
1
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Classified Section
fO t tO IT . I

FOR RENT—Two unfuruikbul ro<ims 
« t  SOO Buwi« Street. 4Utt>p

FOR RENT— Bed room. 211 Um ar 
htrect, phone 91. ^‘*t^

FOR RENT— hHirniaheil apartment; 
no ehihlren. Ptione W2. 207 Umar.

E'OH RENT—Two unfurni^he*! roonia, 
Var»K«- Mork Litchfieia, plmiie

43tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfarni»hed room*. 
KaraK*' Mark Littlefield. Phone 
67»-J. 43-tfc

FOR RENT— Four reoni apartment 
with bath. See Ernest Wri*ht at 
Hotel Wright.

EOR RENT—One nice lance be«lroom. 
al*o one fumi*he<l hou-sekrepinjc room 
JUO N. W, 2ial Street, phone 282. 
44tfc

FOR RENT— Betlroom, with garaice. 
lloac in. Mm. L S. Fechl. Phone 
104. 43t3c

FOR RENT-A)i»e unfumishe«l apart 
raent to couple without children. Ap
ply at MO I I  N. 2iul Street.
40tfc

F'OR RENT—lAirnisheil mo«lem four- 
room cottage to partie- aithout chil
dren. Phone 581. SStfe

FOR RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufu.-* Wight, ll'.tfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Herman Apartment!*, Phone 6."9. 
2*tfe.
FOR SAI.F— Seeoml-han.l piano in 
extra goinl r<>:iilitU<n. Urgain for 
4125 ea^h. Qmiet Mu-ic .Store. 4Ufc

FOR SAI.E- Milch cow. H. C. Young, 
709 N. W. 7th .Street 4lt«p

FOR TR A D E -W ill tnule nearly new 
CTtalmer!. 8e«)an for city property o f  
note*. Kufo* Wright. 44tfc j
FOR SALE— Live mimiowit, SOW U * t  
North 5th Street and C'e*lar. llione 
r4.Y. Myron Huhtwril. 4ltdp :

FOR RE.NT- Three or four unfurni.-h \ 
cd roem*: mmlem coneen’ence.-., cl> -e j 
In. '^ on e 5.11-J. «'*t1p j

I*OR R E N T-Tw o apartment*, one' 
partly fumiahail. Pl'une 3**3. I lOl 
Walnat. ______________ ____^

ITIR REST— Fnmi-hed r.«ims done: 
in for information eall I0R2 Walnut | 
Street. 45t*ipj

SwcctYmter M»ttre$$ Fictor)
IkMilh lliird at Galveston ■

PHONE T1 !

MISCELLANEOUS ,
SEE me before you buy a home. 
Wade H. Bartlett. 34tfc

Have ymir ear |iainte*l with Valen- 
tiiio * water proof paint*. V. Cur- 
then'* paint Shop. 211 N. W. 2nd St. 
Sht30|)

FOR S.ALE—One-i|uarter block in 
Trammell .Aildition, cninpri*ing three 
lota, all fenced, rea*ly for gardening; 
1100 will handle, balance ea*y tarmn. 
See Harry Cre.** at Texai* Cafe. 21*tpc

I’OR S.AI.E - Seven loom home with 
buth; liberal term*. Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 22tfc

1922 Buick Six Touring Far Sale 
•New paint, top and able curtain*, 
gooil Net of overaiae coni caHingN, ami 
III fir*t cla.*.* mechanical condition. 

Wextem Motor Company
ITtfe

U le  Madrl Haick Kaadaler Far Sale
Hun goTMl *et of over*iM cord eax- 
inga, goiMl top aiai curtaina. ami in 
A1 mechanical comiition.

Wo*lern Motor ComiMiny
17lfc

SPECIAL-Onter* taken for home-1 
bakeil rake* aiul pie- by .Aid Society i 
■ncmlier.’ . None better. Plume onierx 
to Sir*. R. .A. Mu-grove. 43t.1«k

VEC.irrABl.E PI.ANT8— Semi for 
price llxt, tree.-, *lirubbery, flower 
plant*, bulb*. Cut flower* for all oc- 
ea*ion*. Ci*co Floral Co., Ci*co, 
Te\a>. 45t3c

GIANT WHITE ROCKS—The hleal 
fowl for the home Pock—grow «|uirk- 
ly—lay early. A limiteil number of 
egg* from *electe*l pen at $1.50 per 
*etting. K. S. W'lxaer I2th and Oak 
Phone ot»7. S-W

IBUY Reliable *U>ck. During the la*t 
I four year* Hreezlaml hen* have won 
I eleven awaril* at A . A .M. College for 
KUperior laying. We are winning 

Uheni again thi* year. Chick.- $14 a 
|hunilr«*l; egg* half that price.I Hreeiland W kite LrKkorii Farm.

San .Angelo. I'exa* 
i S-t4 _____

LOST— In or near McConl’* Store, 
pair of gla**e*. *liell rime*!, *traight 

I *hnve«. Return to Reporter office.
I Rewanl. ■ 44t2p

*pect.ng ae.il. K a n ^ *  hattlefleld*. P o f iU c t l  A lU IO U nCem enU
in -earch of material for a book on | ^i.e lollowing aniiounce their caodi- 
the world war which he .* writing. H e, ^  ,
conferre.1 recently with Premier Pol..
care.

tiei Sparkler
D.ALL.AS, Texas March 24.—“ Bil- 

lee" Sorrell*, i|ueen of bathing beau- 
tie.-, I* allageil to have ‘'Nweet-talketl" 
him <iut of hi* iliamomi ring in a *uit 
fileil here by Fextu* Richanl-oii. Po
lice foiiml the Hparkler at a pawimhop. 
Hearing on Rirhard-oii’* complaint 
will be held in Juilge Ely’* court on 
.April 14.

WEAR MORE SHOES

Woinrii l>einand Far Folwear Twice 
A* Heavy .A* .Mena.

I WA.NTED-Work by refine.1 
Call 91; a*k for Mr*. Feaile.

lady.
44t2p

W.A.NTED— By young lady, xteno- 
graphic po*itiun. Addre** E. L., care 
of The Reporter. 43t3

A'alentinc'* Paint* 
agaiimt boiling water. 
38t30p

guaranteed

.NOTICE— Plenty of Domino Coal at 
! Simp*on Fuel Co, Phone 239. 45t3e

Prndiing la W rile
PARIS. France. March 24.~Gener- 

al John J. Prr*hiiig. incognito, i- in-

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Marcb 24.— 
Women buy more *lioe* than men. 

And tlie demand for feminine foot- 
i wear i* alway * greateot in the rpriiig. 
Therefore *hoe manufacturer* have 
prmluceil :UII.OOO more pair* o f wnm- 
eii*» *hoe* than men’,  during the 
month of J.nu.ry, statUtic* compile*! 
by the l>epartment of Commerce ami 
made public today *how.

The total number of women’*, men’* 
ami children’* Hhoe* manufacture*! in 
l,2t0 .American factorie* during the 
Pr*t month of the year era* 2ti,.1!t7,- 
000 pairs Of thi* number 8,213.000 
luiir* were of the feminine variety 
ami 7.852,000 pairN were men’.- b*tot- 
ami *h*ve*. The balance inclu*le<l 
(hiltiren’*, infant*, athletic, and mi*- 
rellaneou* kind* of bout*. *b*>e» ami 
.Upper*.

crallc primaries:

fo r  Ta . Collaatari {
JIM BUTLER . I

MISS AVIU.IE KIXIUTT Re^loctluB

H ARKY R. RONDIES

.AItaroej-al-l.aw

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

RCO RALL AUTO SkRViCfc ^ 
S  TsiagWono $0
^  Night and Oajr gervtea 
^  Long O.Manco Oriv.a any tima.
5  any whoro.
S  O P P O tlT t HOTKL WRIOMT ^

01 DR. C  D. LINDI.EV 
Obaletricw—Prowatal Ca 

lirteraal MedMne

I
Aycork Mdg. Phone 318

]j Ru idewce Phono 439-M
Mm.. ,

vArtW W W W ^AA/VW VA/A/VW A^

DOUTHIT, MAYS k  
PERKINS

ATTORNRV* AT UAW 

•weetvoadee, Tawaa 

V V A W W A W W W W AfWVAAAftWVAA

SH IRTS  
$U5 to $SM

WHITTENS
SHOP

V * . -  : ' 'v 'V r c s r  •’ \ C'tM OW eDoPT

. t C. t » '•  i  / .
* '\  T OOT-v'NA^U

^  4 ___ _

lu  R eu ’ 'AX» w ith  1 ht-.'it I
D*dHe5.fwn BtEP n  in  ___________
ftIRD INCASe lAMOULD B* LATE
fOR d in n e r  som e  niiSnT ! 
TM» BAieMlk DtASON 
OPENS IM A ffW  0RV>

WAV ARfe

1 LIKE T hat gauae '
VlV) KNOW I WAS 
A  PRETTV g o o d  
PlAVCR wimEm i <n M  

VOUN6EQ *

I inAGINE VOU I
wtoe RtmtMOtC

THAT UAMt LAJT 
isiMMER WE w e n t  

Ta ?

DO VOU R E M tP A d tR  THAT foot. Ba il  
THAT CAMS U P  IN THE STAND An D 
VOU TVteO TD CATCH IT ?  REIAEMBCR 
HOW 'iO O  DTEPPPO ON TOutt
straw  hat ano oerr » o
M AD" and  eveHNBOON J

LAu^HeO  t ^  >

I couuD t e l l  v o o  v jc r e  
A  6 0 0 0  P L A v e e  BV t h e  

e x p r e s s io n  om  v o u b  face  !
'/OU tOOKCO SCARED

FOR COUNTY ArrO KNKY 
R. D. COK, Jr., ra-eleetlon.

FOR COMMLSSIONER, Preciart I 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR SHERIFP 
Jack Yarbrough re-alection.
JesM Lambert.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Prociact 1

I. W’. BrsKhear, re-election.
lU R  T.\X ASSES.SOR 

II. P HARKINS re-election 
Ben F. Robert*.

For ITiblic^ Weigher 
I LOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauaey re-election

FtJK COMMLSKIONER.Prectwct I
W. H. Thompmin, re-eJection.
A. J. Roy.

Fur Di.lrlct t lerk
D.\N CHILDRES.S, Re-Election

For County 1'rea*urer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER. Re-Election 
G. C. Farria.

FOR STATE .SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texas. 

JcMe R Smith
(Stephen- County)

$'or Cummiaslenrr, Precinct Se. 2 
G. W. Koerth

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, ra-elecUon.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instruction.

J. C. Gilliam.
Mia. Minnie Fowler, re-election.

H E R N D O N 'S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

S E L Z ifg w $  S IX


